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DeadyMiist
Y nViniiiTAiinnnif innRiiirhiiiii'S HangF-- day. . mv r irrratM a inmncr stcd in me DooiomDnu; ouiorv 01 uc wuthl nis nuuucss umvj ctu awu.u,vu; "t 11 11 a a 11 11 nr .1 - i it it 11 111 : .. INDICTED ASthrone, turroundied by the dignitanei of the ch6rih, while the hnge;multitudes who; jajmned; their way into the qtthedral watch: in
reverence the impressive, ceremonies. Below b the most! recent and espec

.ChIcac.Varcfa J. Dead aor. meatal- -
.recently elected and crowned head of the Romari'Catholic chi ly. Barray "Wt Chord.' doomed :

derer "and th eosntrisVstv ?..
JaO.' wm Ito. to hU, phTslcal death; tsn
the: calfowa tomorrow without ufferinATTACKTREATY WINS FAVOR
tho allltest pitaC. "He ; wttt ; pan ; on
without knowing what happeeed. t : ; 1

Thia. was' the . prediction today of Dr.
IfGarhing1; Dens , Are; ' Closed, i

Cash rrODOSal If Uerbr CateS raeh eaae uMf tiw moat remark- -Savs OnesiWiil ?Uai to Ter
able 'that has challenged .the attention

;. .Tong Murders Will Come ta an :

Efld,Dct;AraeyMyers
:;l Believesr Campaign .Planned.

of the" medical world. ; r vV'--CalHng for Bank Loans Are

Issued Wfe? ex-Serv- icei i Men; rH woat feel a thing.? said Dr.s Bad 1 Egg, .Asserts Third.
Hlcksou i ;'Te; is emotionally deadT,-?-

,

FAST LASTS BAT8X kif :

'Indictments against 'four Chinese ' forfWahington.T March . (Tl. P.) Oiurcbi; actually r 22, f but having theWaahington, March 2. The expected
operating . lotteries .i were : returned thisAmerican Legion leaders .here are satis--,

fled with the hooee bonus snb-comm-H-
attack on the fonr-pow- er Padflc treaty appearance of a man of 4$ or SO, Ilea on

a eot In the jaU," mipervions' of nla auwas opened In the aenate today hy Sen
morning by the Multnomah county grand
jury, portending an active campaign on ,tee proposal to drop the cash bonns, pro-- roundiags. He Is as near dead aa it Isator 'HI trhcoclc of Nebraska, ranklns;

Tided . a ; workable .Insurance . certificate possible for him to be witheot .being
legally and officially dead. " He: has not

Deroocratic membera of the senate for'
eisn : relationa ; committee. - Hitchcock plan, with the privilea-- ofrborrowing

money on the' certificate. Is snbstltnted. Oaten for more than. 40 .daya "

His Jawv
are locked! He has. been' forcibly , fed

aenred notice that he woW not TOte to
ratify the . treaty ttalen' a raaerratlon

" They ' stated '..this to the United'. Press
today, adding; that while they make a

the part of Disirict Attorney. Meyers tm v
close tbegambUng dens ta the Chines
north end. v Myers believes Cbese dens "

support the tong organlzatkma.- - and that
if they could be kept ckwd tong troobtas '
woe Id automatically end.' .

- ';
v lee Sing. IS North Second street t Chtn
Sing,: 221 Burnslde street, and 'Ah Gee '

and Wong Lee, Zt North: Third street,
are the Chinese' indicted. : - ,

Thomas Kemp." aperhanger," who Is
alleged to have- - defrauded many basks

were attached to , it which would ' ex
pressly aQpnlate that congreee most con protest to keep the Record straight oa

elimination of the cash 'payments, they

flood food through the nose; ' His eyes
have been closed tight for-- a ?monflv: His
body, retalna a death-UJ- ce rigidnesa. His
face is wax-lik- e, the face' of death. . He

tent to any future agreement
do ot now plan any campaign against
the '.proposed committee method. . .standina reached nder tt.

' TThU treaty was eoncelved in secreC has kmg. black ' 'grown a beard. pThe tee agreed today upon
--I weigh S40." said Dr. Hickaon, who.said Hitchcock. "In that respect Its oa-4h- coast, was Indicted by the grand .

a- - provision i euaanaiing. am caan oonus
except, for serrice men whose allotment examined him." "I pat my 'whole weightCentos 'saggests an old fashioned and

highly objectionable alliance." '
Jury. He deposited lira in caan and a ,

K0 check In the State bank, then drew ,
oat 2220 It is aaldHe was recently oap-- ;

tured In Denver and taken to Spokane

would not exceed. 60-- . The cost Qf thia
cash payment was estimated at. f 16,000,-00- 0.

For the others, insurance oertlfl--HXGOTffTED KECBEf LT
on his jaw,- - but I couldn't budge It" v

TOBTCSE AVAILS ITOTHntQ
" Others who examined Church stuck
pins in hla eyeballs and under his fia
gernana. tickled his - feet and burned

The fonr-pow- er pact was not included J cates would be isened. - to stand trial there., f - '
The new insurance bonus proposal is Roy Williamson was Indietad oa threethe call ef the conference. ; nor its more acceptable to secretary or .tne burglary counts. The first one wax foragenda - and ; it .was . negotiated so se Treasury Me Don 'than previous: arrange- -

ments for cash paymenta, it was learned
stealing tools from' the Perry Granite
Works,- - January 2., Thee tools .ho isthe Inside of his nose with lighted cigcretly that not area Senators Iodge and

arettes to no . avail. ;. Church 'was unat the treasury. - ' , -Underwood, members of the American
Mellon has not- - studied .the plan indelegation, were able to Inform the sen

alleged e used in , blowing the
safes of the Knight Packing company
and rfhe Toung A Northrnp feed store.
At the former place 20 was taken, at
the latter nothing. ' t - -

responsive.. - ..
"Church's is " simply a case of i

cloaed-l-n' personality," i said Dr.-- Hick
son. "He has cut himself off from con

ate about the negotiations. "Hitchcock OoiOBa TaaniCoodaM Fm Kicht
said. ,

"While these secret meetings were be A. and - V. P. Dochateaatact with, the outside world. He doesn't
know what Is happening about him. He are charged with : obtaining- - money bying held without minutes or records, evI ' v r . r'?r7 ff , ill is victim of dementia praeeox and to
hang .him. would be a blot on civilizaerything possible was Being done to keep false pretenses in that they, sold office .

furniture they did not own.. - Charles
Bryant, Tony Dogastino and Al Btef fens

tion and a. disgrace to the community.the public mind on Shantung, naval re-
ductions, poison gas and Chinese mat- -. The doomed man Is aa arch-pretend- er,

In the opinion of sundry alienists, deters. KlAborate communiques were- - is are Charged with being the , men v. he
broke Into Paul C.' Mrphys home.
Other' mdictmenUi V ? - .' 'PALEFACES COIN spite the "tests" he has undergone .sued dally on all these things, but not a1 .., vvt - v ! "

BAYS HS B FAUg !
--
'

word about tne secret negotiations tnax George D. Mathews, ' non-supp- r L. :'He U a. fakir.-- said Dr. H. A. Dong- -went on for a month," Hitchcock said.Ji-'- ': ; . " ; J ' X' lvsX i u- -
B. Aakey. larceny by bailee of automo-b- U;

Lee ArnU two counts... larceny oflas Singer, former state alienist. "He isIn spite of this.. Hitchcock said, his
The Dalles, March ' t. CeWo Indiana, suffering . from elfiypnoUsm.first impulse was to support tne treaty. autoraobilo from C ,T. Stewart and ' re--

who for yean have had the reputation J ,
--I. have examined him.. He la tnIn the belief that the senate would bring 'Iclxinr rntolm nronerty.. and David. R.

ofvrentmgh twi.of.yWt.tma.l ck . without . suX- -out the facts about the negotiations.
TO INSIST 031 CElSfiE ' tnlrfiahinir grounds 'at CeSlol Uon of his. win wnM'Bia-eu- k U not 1 Odant funds In the bank.--- ' t . ; . f ;bear

-

.11. ; mn. mmrt ab altogether aew.in..th .tnedical world.'Hitcbcockv sald h would Insist on the
use .of; the-term- r "aggression" .in Article ..u;.i.M.'iMrf.tM ete tl -- 1- iv jurtea nave.iouno enures sane.

U J . ' 1 .VBnJ.. , tiff .J ' .V . . .II pi the . treaty , be by inr-tc--i

"Of " titto" . rtTvolitdheiora
. Htiressivr: umX by. go .agreement or
reservation. ' . Vt --X. T '

before the Wasco county court is at all , vm . . rTr,Ue criuciaea 7reaiaent Harding for
his refusal to make the treaty AegoUj UidlcaU-aah- grptnessoc tne "ltoeJV Bernard J. . Daugberty and Carl
tions knowit-to-th- e senate, because no loraves; who. in . the past have been to-- Asmos,ta gala poeeesaiott of a new car. AY
written! record of them had been keptE ,ihi II! Li:

'Tetly iduiMt UOKiierratt avenaa.
rventn grade pupil of the .Sell wood

school, was tardy "this morning. The

oucea to pan witn xn saunon xneyi h lured them to the basement of. hjs
speared. at the TaBa Jwhen tbr lalmsjtome iht) hexa with a
wre crossed wlth silyer aag aUbeeai baseball fcaUburled one alive and threw

Senator1 Borah, Republican, of Idaho,
declared '. that :. the objection , "some of
us 1 here have - to , the ; treaty ' cannot be.:. i' i v " ill u rKrtl had rung 15 minutes before Teddy

! Waahlsgtoa, March t-- (I. S The .staged.-- ; j.--' - - ' 1th other, handcuffed. lat the. river.r. orrled up to the school door. This fact .'The cause, of the' present controversy 1 Attorneys 'for Church ., made 'a' finalreached' by a reservation. esal . this rafttraooa ,eoaflne the ';

oathiaaoa of Dr. H shirt Work as poet- -Is a petition now: before the local county i fight, for bis life this afternoon.was Indirectly tUa, caune ef Teddy's be-
coming tha .day'e hero-o-f the school. He .'The United States is.bound by the

court,; filed by Mrs. Marg E. Taffe of I . They appeared before-- Judge Georgetreaty' to enter a political relationship'

diacovered. as he approached the' school. master general. t .;'.': .': .case 1 Portland nd ' the Portland, Trust com- -. I A..Carpeater of the federal court landinwhich is really effective only
Washington. March S.- -- N.-S- . Of--Borkhof war or aggressive attack,' pany. asking the county court to permit asked for a writ of. habeas corpus. on

Clearing of - the: old - townalte of Ceiilo. J the grounds ithat Church' was deprived flcial aimouneement .was made at the
Whit "House; today, that Dr. - Hubertnitt4 oivrl l&ldont veara ro Ov tne I 01 am. anuurawiui ngnis.- r - - -s jadded.. f

, j . , , . A
;

SEES' DEFEAT POB"ABTT : . " i

a fire on-- the root,. . It hrokS'out at
o'clock. School had been 1ri seas Ion IS
oilnuU" v 7-

- ;.''',.-

Teddy rari Into hla rdom And told his
teacher. A Fh Informed Principal UrH.
Morgan.) Morgan eignaleil for the tire
drill - bea. called the fire, department

CelUo Improvement company. rt 1 1 Ja teaervea aeasioa nnvi lata Work of Colorado is to succeed , post- -'
iAn, overwhelming 'defeat, for the Re master General .Will Hays, who. retires

from the cabinet on Marc 4.to.ntr,the- -
WATCH litDIAJf S FISBf ,4':r; j Tr,"- - A

;For some years .If has teea ! thehkWt j GOTEBjoa BEKIES BEQUZST'.'publican' party in the next election- - if
the four-pow- er Pacific treaty is .rati-- ;
fled by . the senate,, was ..predicted" by

; ---
-f

v- - ' 'moviea. . . ... -- ,
and notified. lhe1anItor:," FOa) aiPaHTK FOB CHUKCH The nomination of Dr. work will go -Ol tourists .10 parit toeir , cars w uw

townalte property while they watched' the to the senate thJs afternoon. , .Senator Prance, Republican, of.-- Mary v Springfield, lit, March 2. L N. &
Another desperate attempt to save Har News of the appointment created -- lit.Indians down. on tne rocxs mtne rapioa

spearing salmon as they dashed for - the
falls., The Indian .village nearby is a

land., one of the treatys bi tier r oppo-
nents.'

" " ' . . vey Church from going to the gallows in Ue- surprise, aa it had been expected for
some time.:-- -'

' ' .'"-.;-'- .

Tn pupils were out or the buuatng in
les thaii minute. !'.' J ";'

' tif the time fire apparatus arrived'A.
iensen. Janitor, and W. V. Potts, man-u-el

training teacher, ' had the, budding
flames' under. control. after playing two

- hosea on. them. . .The fire was

Chicago tomorrow was mad by his at"France declared in the senate that he curiosity placAtOQi for white men,with;
its rude huts: wher the reds live, fur Because f Work's- - fJevatlen and , the .torneys hare today, but failed.would 'rather ."go back home than be re

elected by repudiating - the policies of nished native fashion and redolent death of "Second: Assistant -- Poeba aster , .

General Shaughnessy from injurte re-- ".
- Two attorneys, pleading for the Ufa of
Church, who' lies in a lifeless condition
In the-- .Cook county Jail awaiting- - the reived tar tb Knickerbocker theatre dis-- 'with' fishy smells during the time whoa

the Inhabitants mre drying i the saimnti(Coodnoed Face Kfahtaen. Colawa Tbiee)started. lyVapftra from, a :chhnney,' the
same eaOae which resulted In destructioa eoose, asked that the division ef pardonsflakes.! aster, the office ef first and seooad as--

xlitants must by Presldtntwhites" woukr viatt" the -- village, talk 1 and paroles grant a renrtev and armointof the llbtladay school bulldlhg on Tues- -'
day. .jvj v yt?; : with the Indiana, or. try' to understand I a special commission to pass on the Harding.- - --These nomine Hons .were, dis--, ;

cussed by Harding with Work, but both
declined to reveal the probable . elec-- "the iara-o-n of the.oor-pussn- t squaws.' wn Ity.of ,th condemned, maa.wThe request

was denied.'
'

Did: Mali Jump'Ihto ; ; . - ... , 1 - v
bore- - the, hug burdens .of fish from, the
rocks '.and' op i the bank
vhlU tlui 4fiAsi4v - maksd man- did. tha

SOUTHVEST STORM

VMB ISSUED
spearing. ;" r- ;' Gallows-Cheater,'- . . . : American Telenliono' River or Runaway?;

From testimony dedoced at the hearing .

Wedneeday. it appears that the whites; Leayes iPfoperty MayjBeTrhoner mvideM ,54yMfflionhave been spending a good-dea- l of money
with the1 Indians, -- and the latier's - rev
enues from this source have been great--; Oakaloosa, Iowa, March 2. tTP.) A I V X . t--.- irks .X X frteuben tvea was tired of this life. Warnings of a rapidly approaching ly increased recently because of the open-- -

lng of the Columbia river nigs. way east. Police 4oday were trying to-- determine
v nether hla deal re to get' out of Jt led

storm from -- the", southwest were sent to
all Oregon and Washington coast points.

man believed to be Tommy, O'Connor, I : Uew Tork. March 2. The gross income
convicted Chicago . gunman, who . es-- 1 of the American Telephone! A Telegraph' ,
cape4 from the Cook county jaU on the J company, for 1J2I amounted to f 110.:t2.- - "to Pendleton.' - ' ' - . ..

Now, it seems frorm plans of the Imhim to Jump Into fhe Willamette rlyer
or whether he meivly left his hat and except Marshf ield, at 7 :15 o'clock this eve 01 nw nangmg. was arrested here 1 772 - and: after ail expense Had been

last night. . , : r I deducted , there remained, a balance" ofmorning by the district weather office.
provement company, the parking grounds
are to be fencedv leaving the tourists no
place to park their machines, save along
the highway, and that is forbidden ' by -

Police here-declare- d today-- they have I 2S4.002.702 available for'dJvVJeoda, ' arDuring the night the storm had moved
in - rapidly toward the " coast and ' at a man who answered in every detail the eordlng to the annual report made pub-- '

o'clock the wind was blowing at a 1 For each sbart of stock .law. ' , - T-- i ' description of O'Connor. fhicago, police lie Wednesdayi- -

t,,m ' " J i:ecrrvmrr 'eeryedj 11.10.loclty of 42 miles at North Head
vat Inn station at the month nf th Cri.

roat on .the river' ateamer, Annie Cum-I- xi

r. dorhed" at ah foot 'of 'Jeffersoq
aireet for , repairs, and then departed
for parts unknown. ' -'

At any' rate Ibis appareL togefher with
a cheap-watch-

, SUa. and letters Ind-
icating that, Jvs had a Slater tn Condon,
Or., was found under, aomef boards . oa
the bow of the steamer. Barney Wier.
Master of (he vessel, made the disco v--

BEB3K EX OBJECT 'y '.XX'
'Five of the Celild Indiana were in thelumbia river. ; Since the barometer was

not falling at that hour the district delegation J before the county ' court
Wedneeday and.: through their spokesweather forecaster thought that the cen-

ter, of the storm would pass off jto the
east . '

man, Charles Frye, who lives near the
village, claimed that the real motive be-
hind the petition was to. shut' off -- this
source of revenue from' the Indians by

.The storm ts scheduled to break upt ' h jr..t' jr- - ' 5 1 ' -I

the protracted cold spell ad bring rain
to Portland and western Oregon.

Three clear days and several partly
clear days during February gave the
month 126 houra of sunshine, according

Worlanan Snatched
FromDeatliy Gas;
f Reachesfor - Tools

erecting a fence. Indians also
claimed that the company plans fencing
off a lane leading, to the rver, over which
the redskins ..have been accustomed ' to
drive their stock to water, ; ' ,

i. ''Certala people,:,-- Frye said signifi-
cantly, apparenUy. referring back to the
old feud between, white fishing Interests

I to the meteorological summary issuedmil nilrniri!rnnn r fSfpTnSinWrivifi Inflnnninur-rniin- K
'
today. Highest : temperature . was 5. m ;rccent ::yea.rc,: but: it;rc;r.ai:xlowest wag 22. The greatest rainfall for
24 hour was 0.91 inches. - There was ai.r ...v x - .v . j 1 1 ini 1 1 .. I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' I - a i j : t i iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .'M iiiiiiii.4 sUght fair of snow; listed as too small

r I Ceiilo, wer made prety- - angry whenrvank Sllbemarel. employe of the to measure. . -, ..:.. . - . - J fr . . ' - , - , ' i 5ThixPes:c:.xh fix I x:r :
t v. " u '. i they saw so many tourists buying flh

from the Indians, and they want, to stop
Portland Oaa A Coke company; was like
a bover hoha failed to realise that - '- -tl ,serially in i nz SuncivMan 0! War's Brother it In the-- , future- - by building this fence."he ha been' counted out SJhernageL

They promise to put in fences, withBoston, March I.-- P. The steam'ovron by gas from a- - pipe which ha
was repairing at a mala at East Staty-- padlocked gates- - and give oa keys," oney3 . ' . - . of the Indians put in. "We don't want

rths extent p tlx: 2 i :r:;'i
cf history and c 1 rrc r. t c
discussion cf s;cr: t trc

New TorkV March I !!0."Morphine .valued !at rM.wasi seised
Is 'Windsncker'; Suit
For 5100,000 Is Won

anything like that, for they ' might get
mad ht us and take away the keys. Then

or Grontoft" s sinking in tnldocean,
to, a radio message picked up

her today.' : The Grontoft reported her
lifeboats smashed and that ah was sink

this-morni- tn a safety deposit box InPtckford, tllm star, has won fa the suli
brought! agaidat" her " by Mrs, .Cora C

flrst street "and Raody .boulevard today,
was restored by use of a putmotor.v At

on. at . he tocovrred his - senses be
reaehed ' for- his pip Vroch, wak
iseugh he was. and started for the. pipe
bol. Artendants of an ambulance and

the ..United ' States National bank i by4 where 'would 'we. bet X-- ''' XX.n iiu u osw um wmie peopleWUkenning to collect 1102,000 commis inNew Tork. March' t. TJ P. Version-- for securing Miss ptckford a rail. COoextoded ea.Fasa Twe. Oohtwa Twe)dict of a Jury in the Brooklyn supreme r.- -

h
llon-dotl- ar contract wlpi Adoiph Zukor

ing rapidly. . X . , e

The 3 EMhonla, another- - steamer, -- was
reported coming to ber-aid- , but was 3S
mtlea away and' making only six miles
an hour." 2 ".7

court lata today sustained Harry F. Sin 7

a doctor from the emerigency hoapital
iheld him.' however, and Insisted that he
go to a hoopltaL H Anally compro-'n!M- d

on hla deair (o get back to work
Senator II r.rv C.:!to make plot ores for Artcraft. A sealed

verdict ! returned last tilght andoneaed

Patrolmen Burdick and Shafer, who had
4 search warrant for .a safety deposit
box under, of: J.-- . ...K.rented 1 .the name i
Aull, alias Alien., 7

7 Aull . was arrested - on a charge' of
vagrancy Tuesday afternoon. The police
say they have, been watching Aull for
several days. fcacb day he would leave
the bank 4utet before it closed. - --

; Wednesday . aflernoon they - arrested

clair's contention that the famous horse Bill Urffes Cutm - ;
"Playfellow" was a cribber and wind- - oi til 2 i.ext cl:.:;jectand was taken to his home. , . .

today rejected Mrs. WUkenning1 claim.
Mrs. TVilkennings attorney gave notice
oC an appeal. -- . . - fsocker; and awarded him ' judgment of, ;HoieMem (

The Grontoft is a 2050-to- n Norwegian
merchar.tmaa. owned by T. S. Skogland
A Sons.' 1

1 r ill t:ften," i a'$100,000 against James & Johnson, from a
; "1 am. very happjf,"; said "Mary Picki5000 Snow Heavers" whoa the horse was! purchased. - Vhim bi the company-e-f- . Tom --Winters Diir.jiy journal r.ziWashington. March 2. Repreaeota--1
tora v oen roe jury s veraict was' an-
nounced to her at her home;' "It wasn't and ' William McKeerlni They - found

? The amount awarded ws Xhetfull sum
soed for by Sinclair, and represents the
nurchaae nrice of the horse. ' - .DromgViciimMaythe money I care about, but the princi: : Clear N;e Streets about 'a dram of morphine in Wmters tiv John Clarke of New Tork today In-

troduced 'a bill in tne house to reducUsual motions to set aside the verdictple of the thing.. Now I can go back to
work with this one worry, at least, off

possession, i Winters- - was charged with
possessing narootics. Vagrancy charges

"ir.C'JS author ixrc i. ' : c

ci l2 jcr.r.tcr fr; ;

his lcn ccrccr in L : v
the membership of that body from 425of the. jury after it . had ..deliberated

three) and a half hours were made by
my mind. 1 am happy . that the. jury were placed against the - other two.NeiaTofk. Marrh t. L N;a-M- or

than MK snow vhovelera were at work believed my word and rendered Justice. t. In Anil's possession the' police- - found

Bel .Portland - Worker
' r i . . . 4 -
: Oakland. Cak. March '2. Partial iden-
tification of the body of a .man taken
from . the bay her today; led - officials

. Mary announced that she., and "Dougtoday clearing away the two. inches 'of a" key to-- the.- - safety deposit boa. No
Johnson's attorneys, but were, denied by
Justice Cropsey. who announced that
the verdict must stand unless set aside

to 217. and to Increase the salaries of
congressmen from - 17500 to 212,000 a
year.. ; The bin also puts the salary of
th speaker at $15. COO a year-an- d pro

will leave tomorrow Tor California. -enew which the Ull end ef last night's protest was made by bank , officials
T have heaps of work' to do," she' said.storm ln In the city streets, Tne weatlt when the police arrived with a' search by a t'Tber court.- - :'-- . ' ' ..

"So has Doug.- - but he has started hiier rorecae'er predicted rain and sleet vides that members should be fined 2100to- - beuev that It was that of Horace Playfellow is a full brother of liaa owarrant rmorn out by Deputy City. At
torney Terry r" ,teforo U and Of th dy. . J -' i - new picture." ' . Ruseel. Portland. Or ' machLTUst. War. " -. . a day for each day they are absent .

i - "... - -

X -- " ,XX T:"- -


